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N. Y Plumbing Co-
lloston Store bankrupt sain. t
The May no llcnl Katnte Co. , 091 Broadway
The county board ycstcnliy Tlsltod nntl

Inspected St. Bernard's hospital , whcro tlio
insane of the county nro cared for.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted W.-
II.

.
. battcrlco and Kllzauoth Kankln ; also to-

Frutk Uoutoti nntt Lllllo Nelson , nil from
Oiriaho-

.'Iho
.
ladles of Broadway Methodist Rptsco-

p.il
-

church nro maklmr urrangcincnts for a-

talrto bo hold November ISPlease) notice
the date.-

I
.

) . TJ. Wilson , whoso pugnacity caused him
to strike an inodcnslvo bystander with n
boor glass In ;i saloon on Main street , was
fined yesterday $60 and costs.

Judge Shlras will bo In attendance at tbo
September term of the federal .courfwhtch
will sit on the Mtli. und will assist Judge
Woolson In trying the largo cases noted for
trial.

Special communication of lUuff City lodge
No. 71 , Ancient Free and Accepted Masons ,
Friday evening , September 8 , for work In-

tbo third degree. All Master Masons re-

tiuostcd
-

to bo present. Uy order of worship-
fill master.

Two of tbo boys complained of for pathor-
Ing

-

grapes from Green's vineyard , Art Mc-
Linrun

-
and Charles Wllklns , were yesterday

fined SI each. Clyde McCullough , another
lad 8upixscd to have an undue longing for
grapes , was discharged.-

St.
.

. John's Kntrllsh Lutheran church will
meet for service hereafter In tbo Young
Men's Christian association rooms , tbo store
building In tbo Mcrrlam block , which they
have been occupying temporarily , being
rented for other purposes.

The wide range of prices of the various
kinds of coal advertised for by the city nud
offered by the various local coal dealers will
bo considered at a special meeting of tbo
council next Tuesday evening , in some of-
tbo bids there was a difference of nearly $;}

In the prices aslted for the kind ot coal.-

Mrs.
.

. JUdge Aylesworth and sons , Egbert-
nnd Windsor , loft last evening for the
"World's fair. Miss Kllen Aylesworth no
companied them to Chicago , but instead of
returning with them will proceed to
Toronto , Can. , whcro she will enter upon an
extended educational course , expecting to bo-
nbscrft at least a .year-

."Doc"
.

Wright , senior proprietor of th o-

Ogdcn , who lias been suffering from a dan-
gerous

¬

attack of typhoid fever , is still In u
precarious condition. For the last two clays
bis friends have had little encouragement to
hope for his recovery. Last ovcnlng bis
physician discovered n slight change for the
hotter nnd now thinks ho has a uhanco for
his life.

The street cleaning gangs under tbo
charge ot police officers arc doing splendid
work. This recalls tbo suggestion that
Olllcer Wlatt has so frequently made to the
council that tbo uurcbaso , of a couplo-of
street sweepers and an extra team of horses
would enable him to do at practically no
expense whatever tbo work that costs other
cities thousands of dollars annually.

Eugene Mottoz , driver for Wheeler & Hor-
nld

-
, was severely injured on Harmony street

Wednesday afternoon by the upscttingof bis
wagon when backing up to the parking to
make a delivery of goods. The wagon foil
on htm nnd ho narrowly escaped being
killed. Only two or tbreo energetic women
saw the accident and they rushed to bis as-
ilstanco

-

and helped him out.-

A
.

letter was received last evening from
the eastern buyer for Bcnnlson Bros. , ad-
vising

¬

them of an enormous purchase which
lie had made. Over $30,000 worth of fine
merchandise had been bought at forced sale
nt CO cents on tbo dollar. These goods were
bought September 1 and shipped to the Urn
in Council Bluffs September 2. They arc
now on the way and will bo hero In a few
days. "Look out for the greatest sale on
record ," was the sententious remark of Mr.
Frank Bonnlson last evening.-

An
.

old man named McDonald , who is now
n charge upon tbo county , has been rendered
completely helpless by n stroke of paralysis.
The old man has lived hero for years , nnd-
1ms been very actlvo In supporting himself
until of late. Ho Is a veteran of the Mexi-
can

¬

war , and In that war caught a bullet In
his leg , tbo result of the wound
being a running sore which has
never healed fully. Ho docs
not receive any pension , however , and the
reason for this Is peculiar. The old man has
always been very sensitive about growing
old , and has always represented himself as
younger than he really Is. His daughter
says ho Is 8' ) years old , but bo Insists that ho-
Is only 74. In making an application for a
pension bis dcslro for a youthful reputation
olung to him so tenaciously that bo gave bis-
ngo as about fifteen years less than It really
was , and this discrepancy showing up on
comparison with the muster roll at Wash-
ington

¬

has caused his application to stay in
the pigeon holo. Ho has all the other
proof necessary to establish bis right to a
pension , but the discrepancy in ages makes
the onlcials suspicious. His freakof pride
is keeping him now from receiving the need-
ful

¬

to mnko him Independent.
Hunting mill l''lnliliii; at Mntiawn.

The hunting season ut Manuwn began
September I1. Trains run hourly , 1 to 7-

p. . in.

Able your grocer for Domestic soap.

The time for the purchnso ot now car-
lie Us , otc. , IB hero , nnd this rccallw the
fuct tliat the Council UlulTs Carpet com-
pany

¬

IB the < nly cstabliBhmont whore
you can positively HIIVO money and uot-
BiitlBfnution in goods. Counoll _ BlutTs-
Vooplo , and ns many in Omaha as desire
to BUVO money , will appreciate this hint.-

1'Ktesoxj.ii

.

r.i ie.iou.ii'iin.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. C. WiiBonseller of Sbam-
Pa.

-
. , are vliltlng the family of Ed-

Uov.. E. J. Babcocl : is expected to return
from his eastern trip In time to ofllciato at-
St. . Paul's next Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. James Fitzgerald of St. Joseph Is vis-
itinK

-

the family of her brother-in-law , Wil-
liam

¬

Fitzgerald , on Tenth avenue.-
C

.

, J. Colby , who was nt one time so
prominent In real estate circles In this city
and Omaha , was hero on a Hying trip ycstor-
day.

-
. Ho Is now busying himself with rail-

way
¬

lands lu Kansas-

.llud

.

Illlli Mude ( iood.
Business men need their money in

tlicBo times. If you have bills against
jiooplo not living in Iowa employed by
tiny railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone

-
company entering Iowa , write to-

tlio Nassau Investment Co. , Council
BlulTs. Collections guaranteed.

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nleo , olcan-
ulnders for walks und drlvowaya. Apply
to E. D. Burlco , Taylors's grocery

Coal ohoap ( or cash ,

Carbon Coal Co. ,
34 Pearl strcot , Grand hotoljjldg.

Comity Tax I.uvy.
The of County Commissioners has

nialo the following tax levy for 18J3. The
total levy is 2 mills higher than last year ,
this change bclnir brought about by Incroas-
ini

-

; the levy for general and poor fund 2}
mills aud decreasing the levy for thu extinc-
tion

¬

of county bonds by mill. The new
levy stands ;.J'ounly Koncrul. .. 6

. . .. ,.. iInsuno. . . . , . ,. ... iwKxllncilon of court hoiuo und Jull bonds
und Imori'st. ,. . . . , . ,2eoldlorM rollof. . . . . . . . . .UU
Total. . , . , . . . . . , , . . , . . , . .. . .1-

6Bmoko T. D. King & (Jo's Partugas.-

Don't

.T ' full to figure with Cole & Cole
on your btuol rutigo or oook stove. The
best stock und lowest prices. Sold on-
puymouU to responsible purlieu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

One of the Old landmarks of tha Oily Has
Been Removed.

DESTRUCTION OF AN ANCIENT DWELLING

It llm Ill-nil Itemovcd to (llro'ny to a
Structure .More .Uoilorn In Its lie-

.tnllf
.

Uncnnnr; Stories Con-

cerning
¬

; the llouto.-

Q

.

What Is said to have boon tbc oldest house
In this city has been torn down to mnko way
for more modern Improvements. On Sixth
avenue , near Twelfth street , there has stood
for-so many years tfmt the oldest Inhabitant
Has lost track ot its origin , n queer nonde-
script

¬

bulldlnif , composed of all kinds of
building material , ancient and modern. It-
Is said to have been erected when Council
Bluffs was still a Mormon settlement Known
as Kancsvlllc , and its architect , bulkier and
liroprlotor was an Indian with a nmno that
tias not survived the assaults of fifty years
of change ami forgctfulness. Thcro have
boon some wlcrd stories told of the old
Bbanty , uncanny stories that dealt la ghosts
and hoba-obllns , with an occasional mys-
terious

¬

disappearance of some settler or vis-
iting

¬

redskin. A crowd of gazers have
watched the- process of tearing away tbo old
place with a morbid curiosity. Nothing ,

however , has been discovered that will Jus-
tify

¬

their loss of lime-

.NOTTllH

.

MANAWA. CilNli.

Colonel Herd Hmllr * (Irhnly Over - tlio-
Council' * Now 3-Ont Onllimnce.

Colonel F. C. Heed , general manager of
the Manawa motor line , Is enjoying a sort of-

LcatherstocKlng laugh at tbo cxpcnso of tbo
city council. The occasion Is found in the
amendment of Alderman Hathaway to the
3-ccnt ordinance gotten up for tbo benefit of
the clcetrlo motor line , making It include
not only the Mauawa line , but requiring
that company to accept and Issue transfer
checks , carrying any passengers who may
present an electric motor check , and carry ¬

ing thorn free at least as far as tbo city
limits.-

"I
.

would HUe to have the council come-
down and glvo an exhibition on my lawn for
the bciioilt of the public. I believe It would
bo a great attraction. They are bettor Jokers
than the end men In a minstrel show. Of
course , they know that such an ordinance
could not bo enforced , and they are only put-
ting

¬

in their tlmu punning. But I don't
know what they are going to gain by it. In-
my opinion it weakens their efforts to bring
tbo electric motor to time by discrediting
their work and intentions. Thcro is not a
school child In town but knows that
such an ordinance. Is unconstitutional , be-
cause

¬

It is Unjust. Thcro will bo no b-ccnt
faro on tbo Manawa line for some time to-
como. . nnd unless the motor company bu.vs
out the line motor 3-ccnt checks will not bo
accepted for passage to the city limits or
anywhere else. Wo haul people anywhere
this slue of Manawa for 5 cents to and from
the Broadway depot , and that is tbo very
best wo can do at the present state of the
trauic. "

It was tacitly agreed at the moot-
ing

¬

of the council when the or-
dinance

¬

was passed that Alder-
man

¬

Smith should be the person to make tbo
test case on the Manawa line by tendering a
motor check or a !i-cent faro. It was argued
that ho was the best naturcd and fattest
member of the body and it would hurt him
less than any other member to bo violently
ejected from the train when It was Hying
through the cornfields south of town at tbo
rate of twenty miles an hour.

Clerk * niul Judseg or Hlcctlon.
The following have been selected by the

county board to servo as judges and clerks
for tbo general election November 7 :

First Ward , First Precinct W. Wood-

ward
¬

, John Atun , Judges ; Harry Hall , II. T.
Bryant , clerks.

First Ward,4 Second PrcclnctJ. . R. Me-
Phcrson

-
, D. M. West. S. B. Snyder , Judges ;

G. M. Wilson. C. C. Bump , clerks. 'Second Ward , First Precinct A. C-

.Schmoolc.
.

. C. V. Archer , Judges ; W. U. Uob-
inson

-
, Aucust Parish , clerks.

Second Ward , Second Precinct J. J.
Stewart , J. H. Pace , Jeremiah Lynch ,
Judges ; J. II. Mithcn , Henry Mudge , clerks.

Third Ward , First Precinct H. O. Gru-
haifi

-
, A. M. Beardsley , W. A. Wood. Judges ;

T. D. Metcalf , John Dohany , Jr. , clerk ? .

Third Ward , Second Precinct J. J.
Hughes , E. B. Edeorton , judges ; L. Bastiau ,
M. C. Galnes. clerks.

Fourth Ward , First Precinct G. A-
.Hobinsou

.
, L. Swcarlngen , sr. , U. V. Inues ,

Judges ; L. Swcarlugen , Jr. , W. S. Stlllman ,
clerks.

Fourth Ward , Second Precinct T. L.
Smith , E. E. Mayno , Judges ; Georco Mo-
Peek , Oliver Anson , clerks.

Fifth Ward , First Precinct E. B. Bow-
man

-
, Jr. , M. Callaghan , Judges ; W. C. Mor-

ris
¬

, E. E. Cook , clerks.
Fifth Ward , Second Precinct Lars Nel-

son
¬

, James Carey , A. Lavcnburg , Judges ;

Albert Ingram. Albert Faul , clerks.
Sixth Ward. First Precinct George

Graves , C. Harl , Judges ; J. A. Musselwhito ,
C. Norton , clerks.

Sixth Ward- Second Precinct P. A-
.BonUa

.
, David Hill , E. W. Larneraux , Judges ;

Levi P. Hughes , C. O. Hamilton , clerks.
Kane , Outsldo llobort.Grocn. J. A. How-

ard
¬

, O. J. Smith , Judces ; W. Duncan , W. B.-

UUR
.

, clerks.
Domestic soap is the best.

Fruit lands and farms. Greenshiolds ,

Nicholson & Co. , 000 Broadway. Tol. JGI-

Crcimbi from Court-
.In'the

.

district court equity cases continue
to rocolvo attention. Among them are
numerous divorce cases , Decrees as asked
for wore granted to Jeff Perkins , who
wanted to got rid of Amelia , and to Mrs.-

ICcssler
.

, who had no further use for Samuel.
The case of Bobblngtou against the city

was heard yesterday and taken under ad-
vlsoniout.

-
. This Involves the city's right to

Twentieth street north of Fourth avonuo.
The case of Davenport against Wright wus

also heard. It involves a question of title
to real estate.

Hayes against Tinloy is the next case to-
bo tried ,

Tbo following are the Jurors selected for
tlio September term of tlio Avoca court :

B. W. Payton and 1C. Walker , of Bolknap
township ; Henry Graves and E. E. Joffcr-
son , of James ; George Burcham , A. P-
.Cramer

.
, J. II. Dallen , William Franz , E-

.Winolaud
.

and L. Taylor , of Knox ; C. C-

.Huberts
.

und C. A. Kassman , of LaytonJ.; C.
Watson , Joseph Moore and James Living-
ston

¬

, of Yulloy ; Samuel Wood and II. J ,

Harding , of Grove ; E. H. Galen and C. G-

.Starr
.

, of Carson ; Joshua D.ivU , of Pleasant ;
J , L. Phillips , of Center ; J. Dye , of Mace-
donia

¬

; L. Pointer , of Lincoln , and Allen
Hullls of Wright.

The graud Jury is still at work , but so far
as known tboro are no cases beyond
those which huyo already boon iniulo public
by prosecutions in the lower courts.

Have Sl.fiOO to loan on real estate
security. 10. II. SUeiifo ,

Cook your meals this summer on u gas
range. At cost ut the Gas company.

Stop ut the Ogden , Council Blutts , t to
I cfat 52.00 hotiEe In Iowa.-

Clm

.

lnuu I'ukr.-
It

.

will bo hard for a heavy , large-boned ,

red-faced farmer , or alleged farmer , namtul-
A. . V. Williams , claiming to live four miles
north of Gleimood , to establish a reputation
for veracity in Council Bluffs. Ho came to-

townntB o'clock Wednesday ovontug and told
a yery plaublblo story about the finding of the
body of Watson at Stiver City , claiming that
his Informant wa Sheriff Campbell of Mills
county , who had Just driven over from § li-

ver
¬

City to report the llud to the coroner and
got bin deputy to return with him and follow
a trail left by the murderers. Although
doubling the story , it took the newspaper-
men nearly half of the night to prove it to
be uu unqualified fake. After midnight bl-
oyclo

-
trips snu sundlng special mussenguts-

to G leu wood , the uuwipapur reporters were
lu a proper frame of mind by 1 o'clock to

invc chronicled the mysterious disappear-
ance

¬

of that old farmer with a great deal of-
pleasure. .

Domestic soap is the boat

Williamson & Co. , 103 Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock In city.

Online for tha Pilgrim' .

The Commercial Pilgrims ot Lincoln will
como to Council Bluffs Saturdoy morning
and will bo entertained hero by their
brethren of Council Bluffs council by a
basket picnic at Manawa. There will also
bo a tramo of ball played , It being one ot the
series of three to determine the champion *

ship between the two cities , Council Bluffs
having won the first game by 0 to 8. The
families nnd friends of tbo Commercial Pil-
grims

¬

are also Invited to Join the merriment
of the day.

Notlco to Urocury.iien.
The brand of corn known as "D. W-

.Archer's
.

World's Fair Brand Sugar Corn ,

Council Bluffs , la. , " Is not packed at
Council Bluffs and Coupcil Bluffs Can-
ning

¬

Co. has no interest whatever in said
brand. COUNCIL BuiFrs CANNING Co.

Beautiful etching given with every
dozen.cabinet photos at Klloy & Shorra-
den's

-

for twenty days ; frames of all
kinds to order.

The llellnf ot Old Soldiers.
John Watts , who has served ns com-

missioner
¬

for the disbursement of county
funds among the needy soldiers and families
of veterans , has been re-elected for another
year. The amount of money thus dis ¬

bursed by tbo county for the year Just
passed amounts to 281705.

Are Belling four to six n day of those
magnlllciMit Kadiant Homo ranges. Bo
sure and see them before you buy.
Cole & Colo.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

XATIOXAL 1.LAOU1S OASIS* .

Old flnrcl r.nck Still Camps on Undo * *

Trull.
CHICAGO , Sept. 7. Three times the Colts

had bases full and no outs , but Carsoy's luck
pulled him through , nnd all-were left. At-
tendance

¬

, 8000. Score :

Chicago 000000201 3
Philadelphia 200010400 7

Hits : Chicago. 9 : Philadelphia , 12. Errors :
Chicago , 2 ; 1'lillndolphla , 0. Karncd runs :
Thlladolnhla , 0. lluttorlcs : drHllth and Klt-
trldgc

-
; Uarbey and moments.
Hrldugrnoms Kent tlio Drowns.-

BHOOKITN
.

, Sept. 7. The Brooklyns won
again by timely hitting. Score :

Ilrooklyn 102011001 0-

St. . i.ouis looooi 10 o a
lilts : Ilrooklyn , 12 ; St. Louis. 8. Krrors :

Ilrooklyn , D ; bt. Louis , 4. Earned runs : Itroolc-
lyn , 4 ; tit. Loula , 1. KiiUcrles : Slmrrott and
YVlnalow ; Oloason and McCauluy-

.Nunutora
.

llalunu to Win.-

Ci.KVKLANn

.

, Sept. 7. The Cleveland club
did not play very good ball , but the Wash-
ingtons

-

did 'even less. Attendance 1000.
Score :

Cleveland 3 1021130 * 11
Washington 0 20002100 5

lilts : Cleveland , 10 : Washington , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 2 ; Washington , G. Earned
run.s : Cleveland , 5j Washington. 3. IJat-
torlos

-
: Ulnrkson and O'Connor ; Espcr and

McGulro.
K'np ; Downs the Glunts.

NEW YOUK , Sept. 7. Cincinnati boat Now
York again in a game which was called at
the end 01 the seventh inning on account of-
darkness. . Score :

Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 4 0. 0 0
Now York 0130000 4

Hits : Cincinnati , Oj Now York , 10. Errors :
Cincinnati , 2 ; Now York , 5. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 2 : New York , 3. Hatturles : King
nud Vaughn ; Unslo andMllllgan.-

tlio
.

Teams.-

W.

.

. L V.C. W. L. V.C-
.Cincinnati.

.
Boston 78 H2 70.1-
1PlUBburff.

. . . .14 fi7 4H.lt
. . . . Oil 44 (JO.-

UI'hlladulphltl
Uiltlmoro.50 00 45.5-
SI.OS M 68.1-

)Cluvolaml.
) . Louis.- . 47 IIS 4U.7-

CliloHKO. . . . fit ) 18 65.1 45 ((1C '40.U-
Louisville.Now York. . . OH ill! O'.T-

Brooklyn.
. . . 41 04 Btl.U-

Wunldnitoii.. . . . C7 Ct: Cl.b . : 7 73 33.0

Ninth Itopubllo : ns.
The Ninth ward republicans wore out In

force last evening at the meeting of the club
at 2'J33 Farnatn street. It was the first
meeting of tbo club this year and a reorgani-
zation

¬

took place by the election of the
following ofllcors : President , John Lewis ;

vice president , E. P. Davis ; second vice
president , F. Hufcchinson : secretary , Jerome
1C. Coulter ; treasurer , llobert B. Guild.

The number of candidates present were
many and they were all given an opportun-
ity

¬

to make themselves heard. Among those
who made short- talks were : Judge
Ambrose , E. P. Davis , Dr. S. D. Mercer ,
Sheriff Bennett , Beech Iligby , S. Crosby ,
Councilman Edwards , M. O. Maul , F. M.
Ellis and W. W. Slabaugh.

The regular mooting night of tbo club was
changed from Thursday to Wednesday
evenings.

Wanted tlio Wlinlo Country.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Sept. 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiE BEE. ] The settlers about Lara-
mlo

-
peak are exceedingly wrought up over

the alleged encroachment of John Martin
and his 15,000 sheep on their pastures. They
assert that if some limit Is not placed on the
reckless manner in which his sheep are per-
mitted

¬

to feed iu their pastures and all over
the country that they will bo driven out.
The settlers depend almost entirely upon
their stock , without which they cannot live.-
At

.

Inst mcntintR Murtln tnafnt.nil nnnn ) ia
right to graze his sheep wherever he pleased
and the people of that section are up In arms
about it. Unless some amicable arrange-
ment

¬

Is made serious trouble Is looked for-

.IncllanupolU

.

Triilniiion Strike.I-
NDIANAIOUB

.
, Sept. 7. Tbo trainmen on

the College Avenue electric line struck at
o'clock today. All the regular trains were
abandoned. Tlio cause of tbo strike was the
discharge of Conductors Kcofo and Alexan-
der

¬

, accusscd of overcharging passengers-

.n'KA.rilEll

.

South WlniU und Cooler Are tlio Xe-
.Imiuku

.
Prediction * for Toduy.

WASHINGTON , Sept , 7. Forecast *for Fri-
day

¬

; For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; high
south winds , becoming northwesterly ;
cooler In western Nebraska ,

For South Dakota Fair , followed by
showers in extreme western portions ; cooler ,
except stationary temperature in extreme
eastern portions ; high , southeast winds ,
shifting to northwest In western portions.

Local Hc-oord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIKII BUUEAU , OMAHA ,

Sept. 7. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 'J:13: 78 = 733 uuo
Minimum tumpuraturu. . line 023 & 03 6jo-
AvuniKo

(
tempuruturo. . . 7U3 71 3 04 = 640-

I'ruclpltallon. ,.OU .00 .02 .30
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for tbo
day and since March 1 , IS'Jii :

Normal tumperiUuro , , , . . , , , . , , , . . ,. ,- 070-
Kxci'bi. . for thii day. 123-
Dullcluncy since March 1. 20SO
Normal precipitation. ,. . . . . ,11 inch
Dullcluncy for thodity. , .11 Inch
Dellolcucy since Murch 1. . . . . . . . 2. 41 inch

ItriiorU from Other 1'olnti nt H p. in-

."T"

.

indicates trucu.
. UUKT , Loaal Forccant Official.

( if if i

GOT A LIKELY MAN AT LAST
IJtos-

Ki
Notorious Jnck Skinner Arrested on Strong

Gironrastantial <ifvldenc8.

ACCUSED OF THE SCHULTZ MURDERS
e in-

Knonn to Ilnro IJccn onr Ujr When tlio
UocdVn > Done null ,to Hare Ac-

quired
¬

Sudden AWftHh Story
of the fcriiiic.

Sioux CITT , Sept. 7. [Special Telegram to-

Tun DnK.JWack Skinner , a notoriously dos-
pcrato

-

character , was arrested hero today
by Sheriff Ungcr of Cherokee , la. , for the
murder of Martin Schultz nnd wlfo , near
that city. The murder of the Schultz family
was an unusually brutal crlmo and the citi-
zen

¬

* ot Cherokee offered a rowan ! of $1,500
for tha arrest and conviction of the mur-
derer.

¬

.

Martin Schultz and his wife llvod on a
farm sixteen miles southeast of Cherokee ,

ml were hardworking Germans who had
ccumulatcd some property and wcro known

to Keep money scerotcd' in the house. A day
or so previous to the murder they took
some money from the bank In Cherokee for
the purpose of making a purchase of some
laud , they at the time being tenants on a
farm belonging to Mrs. Schultz's brother.-
On

.
the night of August 10 the house was

entered by unknown parties , and U is sup-
posed

¬

that in their efforts to escape without
being Idcntltled the robbers thought it
necessary to murder.the old pooplo. On 'tho
morning of August 17 neighbors who visited
the Schultz home found Mr. Schultz dead In
bed and Mrs. Schultz lifeless In the yard , a
few foot from the door. The house
had been ransacked and the furniture was
In confusion. Mrs. Schultz's head was beaten
to a jelly and the husband's skull was frac-
tured

¬

la half a dozen places , either of the
wouuds being sufficient to produce death.
The wounds appnared as If made by a ham-
mer

¬

, but the Instrument of murder has never
been found and the tracks of the murderer
were so well covered that thoChorokcc county
authorities have been groping to Und a clew ,
but their efforts thus far have boon attended
with little success. Several parties have
been arrested , but wore released later.

County Attorney Ilobart of Cherokee , who
Is also hero , says ho has an amazingly strong
circumstantial case against Skinner. Skin-
ner

¬

was near the scene of the murder Au-
gust

¬

10 and was not at homo that night. Ho
know ot the Schultzcs having money and
disappeared Immediately after the murder.-
He

.

never had ahy means ot his ou-ti and
slnco that time he has spent money lavishly
hero and at O'Neill , Neb. Skinnor's claim
when arrested that ho could prove an alibi
by a family named Gurtm , for whom ho
worked , was quickly exploded. Ho will Do
taken to Cnorokco tomorrow.

WAITING FOK TIIK VKKDICT-

.Uuwhor

.

Murder Trial lint Iteichod; Its
Closlnn; Stage Yontortyiy'ii Prourncttngi.A-
VOCA

.

, la. , Sopt. 7. ((3'pe'c'al' Telegram to
THE BBC. ] The Jury lii-tbp Mawhor murder
case , which has boon attracting attention to
this city for some time pa'it , was , charged at
0:10 this evening anJ'ftho public Is now
awaiting the verdict. j jcHtlmcnt appears to-

bo evenly divided astojjp) guilt of the do-

fendant. . it '
From the time court convened this morn-

ing the court room was.thronecd with large
crowds of'people lUtnriing to the addresses
of counsel. C. S. ICcoljan opened the case
for the defense and was followed by L. T-
.Genunc.

.
. The state then closed with John

P. Organ. All the attorneys made strong
pleas for their respectivOjSides-

.At
.

the .close of thp .couuscl's pica the
charge to the jury was ; delivered nnd the
jury retired. 1 $ . is .not expected that it
will reachjan agreement uqforo mornlng.
There Is "grout oxcUo'inerit iii'the "city to-
night. . j . ,

Knocked' Dcnvn'ljyl 11. Circus Tralo.H-

AMDUKO
.

, la. . Sept. 7. [Special Telegram
to THE BCE.J This morning about 0 o'clock ,

as the BDoel.il train carrying Sanger &
Lent's show came'around the west curve at
this place , a brakcman named Gregory was
uaught between the long flat cars and horri-
bly

¬

mashed about tho'chest. . Dr. Lovolady
was called aud caroll for the suti'orer until
u special arrived to convoy the unfortunate
man to Corning , -Mo. , whore ho was placed

care of the railway surireon. Ho
resides at St. Joseph , Mo. , and has a family
there. Ho is not expected to live.

Wan it Miorulur or Itrucc ?
LOOAX , la. , Sept. 7. [Special to THE

BBE.J It HOW turns out that It Is very
doubtful about fixing the diamond robbery
on Frank Shercllff. The prosecuting attor-
ney

¬

hail Robert Fleming , after his return
from Terre Haute , Ind' . , subpoenaed before
the grand jury now in session for the pur-
pose

¬

of indicting Frank Bruce , the bank
robber , for stealing the $25,000 package of
diamonds and assaulting Polloclc. It now
looks as though Frank Bruce was the real
criminal and that the largo reward must ho
paid oven if an innocent party had to suffer.

Took 83,001) ol lilt Firm' * .Money.-
DCS

.
MOI.VBS , . Sopt. 7. [Special Telegram

to THE DEE. ] Walter Scott , a member of
the drug firm of C. W. Kogg & Co. , has boon
found to bo short in his accounts with the
firm to the extent of some 1,000 , possibly
more. His interest in thu business has been
turned over to the remaining members and
the manor will bo settled without criminal
proceedings. Ho is prominent socially and
was not known to have any bad habits.-
Whcro

.

the money has gone to is a mystery.-

Drs
.

MolneH liny nt tlio Stiifo I 'ur.-
DBS

( .

MOINES , Sopt. 7. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] This was Des Moines day at
the slate fa r and' many business houses
wore closed to give the employes an opportu-
nity

¬

to attend. The attendance was not
equal to the usual Thursday crowd of state
fair week and was a disappointment to the
society. It Is likely that-the receipts of the
fair will fall short of the expenditures.-

CULOXl.l

.

H'O Till ! 111CE.

She OiitfbotB the Vidluut In the First of
the Trliif Ituoon ,

NEW YOKK , Sopt. 7. The first of the series
of trial races to determine which of the now
American sloops is bgst fitted to compote
with the English yachj yalkyrio In the com-
ing

¬

international rucfJSj for the America's
cup was sailed today fThoiacowas from tlioScotland lightship
to and around a float mfecu miles to wind-
ward

¬

and return. The corn-so was lined
with all descriptions of crafts , from the
decks of which tlidusa'ruls of people wit-
nessed

¬

the race. i-

It
- i

was long after U 'clock when the sig-
nal

¬

to start was KwyKy. The Vigilant was
the first to cross the hnu'and she was closely
followed by the Jaulhovand? Colonla , These
wore the only star.crs ; the Pilgrim having
broken the jaws oriHWAaff bolorj the start
and withdrawn from tiieraco. A twenty-mllo
breeze was blowing .from the southeast and
the boa wus moderately rough , Five minutes
after the start It was'n.icod(? .| that Jubilee's
main mast did not look exactly right. "She's
broliun thu outer blouk.jOf her gaff , " said an-
Oracle. . A moment Iftyr the Jubilee swung
around and started back' for Now York like
u crippled pigeon. This loft the contest be-
tween

-
iho Horeshoff bouts , und it was evi-

dent
¬

that tlio wind und weather wcro too
much for the Boston bloops.

The Vigilant and Colonift were standing
off on different tacks. Through glasses , the
crews of the two vessels could bo seen cling ¬

ing to their sloping decks lllto ruts , Thu-
Colonla lay over far more than the Vigilant
and seemed to hammer the ca moro , but
she moved Hire a ghofc-

t."She's
.

holding her own ," said everybody.
So she was , for not uu apparent Inch hud
the sclssor-bowcd Vigilant gained on her ,

There were no stroaus of wiud or llukes
about this race. The wind blew as steady
as clockwork. The ruco became a monotony
of tucks und it became apparent tliat the
Vigilant hud burrowed her wuy up into the
wind , leaving the Colonla a ijuarter of a
mile astern. The Vigilant rounded the stake
bout llrst and was followed by the Colonla
five minutes luter.

The race homo was a sllcut slippery pro

cession , Tlio Colonift pnlncil gr.v1imMy on
the Vigilant. Inch by inch and foot by foot
she crept up. and when the finish Run was
fired the had won by six soconag. Then her
crow throw up their hats and ranted around
like mnd men and the conglomeration of
yachts mauo for their docks ,

MOXKl'lSKASl AOAtX ,

Now Vork UnnkR HoRln to See Thplr TT ,7-

Clrnr to Itrtlro Ortlllcnirn-
NlUV Yoiuf , Sept. 7. The banks and

operators In stocks nnd bonds nro much
Interested just now in the question of
time money nnd there is a decided
variety of opinion on the subject. A
well known nnd conservative broker
today euld :

"Timo money is undoubtedly now in-
sight nnd call money promises to bo
easy is , in fact , fnlrly onsy now. Of
course money will not bo a drug in the
market until the clearing house certifi-
cates

¬

nro retired , but tlio time when
their retirement will bo begun is evi-
dently

¬

not very far distant.
Many things are combining now
to mnko money plentiful tthmil-
tnnootmly

-
with the repeal of the

Sherman law. Superfluous currency is
being returned from the west. Tlio
country banks , too , nro much bettor pre-
pared

-
to provide money for the move-

ment
¬

of crops. Consequently the de-
mands

¬

on tlio banks of this city for
money to rnovo the crops is likely to bo
much lighter than usual. That is shown
by the fuel that the banks report this
week a very slight demand for redis-
counts.

¬

. Then , too , the banks in the
Now England and Middle Btntea are
finding that they have no use for their
large supplies of cash on hand nnd are
tirinpr of keeping so much money lying
idle. Under the law they are
permitted to keep part of
their reserve on deposit with approved
reserve agents , and they nro tnking nr-
tvantugo

-
of that provision again to send

money to this city and receive interest
on it. The savings banks arc also find-
ing

¬

they hnvo moro money on hand than
they are likely to need , and much of tliat
will quickly lind its way back to tlio-
banks. . Exchange between Now York
nnd tho'Icnding cities is becoming nor-
mal

¬

again , and the business blockade is-

thorofo'ro practically over , so that every
indication points to money being very
plentiful in thistly in n very short
time. The banks have practically all
pot their legal reserve , and aa their de-
posits

¬

increase , no doubt , tlio loan cer-
tificates

¬

will bo retired. "

Mill * mill Factories ICosnmlllf;.

NBW YoitK. Sxspt. 7. Notice of re-
sumption

¬

in the "eastern and middle
states continue to como in. Tlio rod
mill of the Iowa Barb works at
Allentown , Pa. , started up today and
other departments will shortly follow.

The Broad silk department of the
Adelaide Silk' mill and the Tamagua
Knitting mills have resumed operations
at the same place.-

Glas3
.

and bottle works at Clayton , N.-

J.
.

. ; woolen mills nt West Rochester.-
N.

.

. Y. ; collar factory of Holmes & Ide-
at Troy , N. Y. ; nail works nnd paper
mills at Lowisburg , Pa. ; the extensive
print works of the Pawtucket Valley
mills in Hamilton , Mass. , and many
other plaeos have resumed or are pre-
paring

-
to resume operations.i-

SplnnrrH
.

Acci-pt 11 Itt-duo' Ion.-

FALL.
.

. RIVEII , Mass. , Sopt. 7. At a
mooting of the committee of spinners
and manufacturers today it wns agreed
to accept a reduction in wages of about
10 per cent.

Want thu T.trllf Ketuliu-il.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 7. At , a meet-

ing
¬

of textile workers in this city it was
resolved to ask congress to make no
change in tlio tariff us far as it alTccts-
textiles. .

.v JUS1I ItEAIt ,

President Grant's Secretary of State
Away ut n Itipo Old ARC.

NEW YOIIK. Sept. 7. Ex-Secretary of State
Hamilton Fish died this mornlsg. ,

Fish died of heart failure. His death was
entirely unexpected.

Hamilton Fish was born In Now York August
31808. llu wits educated ut Columbia col-
1 KO. whore ho graduated In 1H28. He then
studied law nnd wns admitted to the New York
bar In 1H30. ' 'In 1837 ho was n momborof the
state legislature , wns elected to congress In
1842 and served until 1U40. llu was lleulun-
unt

-
governor ot Now York from 1817 to 184U ,

nnd governor 184001. In IBM ho was elected
United States senator. Un thu o.xnlnillon of
Ills term , In 1657 , hu spent bovural vt'nrs In
Europe , studying carefully ( hu Institution :!
und governments of the dltleront nation * . In-
1BG9 , on the reslRnntlon of Mr. K. D. Wash-
Imrnc

-
, who WIIH appointed unibassador to-

Krunco , President Grant ciillnd Mr. Fish to the
position of sccrotary of .stiilo , which hu rn-
tnlnud

-
during tlio two to run ( if President

Grant , emllnc March 41H77. To Mr. Fish ho-
loncs

-
the credit of stigcstlir ; thu joint high

commission with Great llrllaln , which met In
1871 , for thu imrposn of bottling the various
dlllloiiltles between the two nations.

DICK.T.JO.WlViO.V. If-

Tlio Well Known Nebraska Democrat Sent
to tlltt A ylnm ut Lincoln.H-

AST1.N08
.

, "Nob. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele-
gram'to

¬

THE'13ui ! . ] Hichard Thompson ,

better known to the people of the state as
' Dick' ! Thompson , was today adjudged in-

sane
¬

by the insanity commission and will
bo sent to the Lincoln hospital
for treatment. Thompsom came to the
Bostwlek hotel trom Omaha on Tuesday
and since has boon aotuiR in a very Irra-
tional

¬

manner. Ho was for several years
proprietor and editor of tho' Hastings Djin-
.0'jr.it

.
and was prominent, In the political

circles of the state , making the race for
secretary of state ono yoar. A couple of
years airo ho took a cure for dipsomania and
now at 34 ho is physically and mentally a
wreck , and h scarcely recognizable ,

Aroliblnliop IrelnmLTuIki toJewiiiU Wiiinen
CHICAGO , Sept , 7. Archbishop Ireland to-

day addressed two largo mcotlngs of the
Jewish women's congress. He advocated
religious liberty for all people , and particu-
larly

¬

condemned the porsecutlon of the Jens
in Russia.-

In
.

the general mooting of the Catholic
congress , Mrs. Potter 1'almer was a guest of
honor with her chief colleague , Mrs. H.
Charles Hcnrotln-

."Woman's
.

Work in Art and Literature , "
"Tho Work of Catholic Societies" and "Tim
Condition and Future of the Negroes and
Indians" were the subjects treated at the
congress today.

U'vro Itullnmil 'Men-

.ST.

.

. Louis , Sopt. 7. The latest facts
received from the alleged hold-up show
that it was committed by employes of
the ''Frisco road. Articlus of 0101111111 ,'
have (icon found near the BOOIIO of rob-
bery

¬

which prove tliat the roabors wore

It Curei Coldi , Coujhi. Sore Throat , , Ir.tu-
DIB

-

, Whoopioy Couth , Brcnchitli ndA tbma ,

A certain care for Coniunptlin in flrit lUgei ,

tud ft lure r li f in idrioced iUC < > . Via * t ones ,

You trill : the ezotllent etieel after tikln j the
flrtt dota. Bold br dealer * tmrwh it , Largi-
Uttlo* 60 e U aul 8100.

railroad men. Pinnock , the captured
robber , was a former employe , and it-
h hollered that his pals nro cither new-
er have been in the company's employ-

.IN

.

THE WOMAN'S BUILDING ,

It U rhoro n Mnn l Mncln to Feel HU
Utter InMRnlllrniice.

Somebody had been calling the atten-
tion

¬

of the wife of the maharajnh of-
Knpnrthala to objects of special interest
at Jackson park. "So that is the
Woman's building , " she said , as the
great white structure wns pointed out to-
her. . "Do they allow men inside its
walls ?"

The question is nmusinp in itself , says
the Chicago - llccord , and yet
a great big interrogation mark
of tlio same kind lias ap-
peared

¬

before the blurred visions of a
thousand men who have paused at its
threshold-

.It
.

cannot fall of notice Hint the man
who wanders through the Woman's
building scorns invariably embarrassed
and ill ut caso. If ho go alone ho looks
conscience-stricken , glancing furtively
about us if expecting to bo ejected. lie
doesn't allow himself to become deeply
interested in anything and when ho lin-
ally reaches the brouv.o statue of
Leif Erlcson at the west portal ho feels
relieved.

Naturally enough , the married man
accompanied by his wife shrivels into
iiisignillcanco in this atmosphere ! Ho
becomes merely the husband of the
woman and looks on meekly ns she
makes thu rounds. 11 o feels about II
years old and 3 foot ? inches in height.-
He

.

may have boon always the selfasser-
tive

¬

, domineering lord and master of
his household , but fifteen minutes of the
Woman's building reduces him to a
minus quantity. Ho fools submissive te-

a painful degree.
Yes , the women njlow men inside the

Woman's building. lUit in the nature
of things they can't encourage such in ¬

vasions.-

lllondhounds
.

.Scnrcliliic for n Fiend-
.'SAVANNAH

.

, Ga. , Sept , 7. Great ox-
cltomont

-
was caused at Stokosvillo , on-

SovonteeuMilo Creole , Cofloo county. A
negro is reported to have two white
girls in captivitywho are being horribly
treated by him. Yesterday ono of the
girls escaped to the house of a widow
and told her story. She suid she and
her sister had been stolen from their
parents by the negro and wore forced to
beg for him and submit to his wishes.-
Tlio

.

negro entered the widow's house ,

captiii'od the girl , and after beating her
c'-ucllyTorcod her to return with him by
threatening to kill hor. Bloodhounds
have been secured and every olTort is
being made to rescue the girls and cap-
ture

¬

the negro. An armed mob is con ¬

ducting" the hunt.-

Ireland's

.

Trades Congress.-
BKLPAST

.

, Sopt. 7. The trades con-
gress

¬

in session hero yesterday resolved
bv a vote of 137 to 07 that candidates for
election to the FTouso of Commons who
receive financial aid must pledge sup-
port

¬

to the principle of collective owner-
ship and control of all means of produc-
tion

¬

and distribution.-

Slnirt

.

In 111" Account * .

CniCAfio , Sept. 7. Uobert C. Avery , a
bookkeeper at the Merchants National
bank , Is missing. It Is reported that ho
embezzled 23.000 , four-fifths of which ho
was blackmailed out of by a fellow clerk ,

with whom ho lost some comparatively small
sums at the races.

IT FOLLOWS AFTER
a disordered liver Hint you're subject to-

nttncks ot cold or chills on flight oxrosura.
You get "tired" easily. The feeling l no-
eompnnled

-'
by ft " tlrrd " illc tlon , which fnlu-

to fisalmllato the food. This often results in
what wo cull Indigestion or Itlllousncs*.

Dr. riorco's Pleasant Toilet* rmn th Hrcr-
to vigorous action , nnd this In turn start * the
machinery of the liodr Into activity. Liver,
stomnoh nnd bowels fool the tonic affect , nnd-
in consequence the entire system is Invigo-
rated

¬

, The processes become Mlf-rcgulatlng ,
nnd n reserve force is stored up ngalnst ex-
posure

¬

to disease-
.If

.
you'ro too thin , too weak ornorvou * , It

must bo ttiat food assimilation Isvivng. .
Thla Is the time to tnko 1'Ionsnnt Toilets.
They ivrnmncntly euro Contfhvitlon , 8our-
Btomnch , Dycpoitsla , Sick or Bilious Head-
ache

¬

, Dizziness nnd Jnundlco.

Catarrh cured by using Dr. Sago's Remedy.-

Dr.

.

. O. Goo Wo , Iho king
of riitnoflo mtHltolnns , can
truly bu called tlio klnroii-
nnllPlno became of liil-
vum1crfiil Bltlll anil euros

of all Itlml iHiMBOt. 11-
4Kpi'iu yearn tiv tlio medical
colleen ot Cliina nnd hit *
lenmeil the actions of ovar
0,1100 itinerant Clilno q-

remedies. . ) lt hiisnequlrMi-
inueli knowleilco nut tool;
yenrs of hard ami earnest
Ktndy to nceomplHIi. Clil-
niHO

-
ineOlclnrB nro HUP-

Crlor Viocaiide of tl lr purity
itiwl HtrviiKth. Thny nra

' * n'olB , b.irkx , hcrln , tlo worn ,
J"-lnuln , etc , Ho innvon n-

nppclnllty of IIICII'H prlVAtn illseaiea , lost man-
liood

-
, vnlarrh , nervonsnom. chronlo dlsoi: os nnd

all ruinnlu wr.ittnc'HHOi. I'-ulunta at n illsMnooonn-
bo tivaHil by correspondence. TIio doctor Hiis-
litin lrels( ot tcKllinonlal'i , Semi 4 ccntintanipt (or
fruit book of tontlniuulalH antl (incstlon blankn. Dr.-
n.

.
. ooVo , IDlli mid C.illfornlaBtrocts , Om ha ,

Nob.

WHITE SPOTLESS ARMS

Soft wMlo Imtuli , thnprly nails , nn-
unllcuiUlicil tkln.nutl luxuilntit linlr-
nio productil by the ccU-biiitcd CUTI *

curix UKMEIIITNvhcn nil qtliers full.
In fiiclal lilcinli'lic * , or the cererrit hti.
Morn niul illrcniicg uftho rkln nnd rn1t ,
wllli lops of Imlr , even when tcrofu.
loin or hemllt.iry , they nro equally
eucccuful tolO t'votyuhoio.

Sims & Balnbrldge-ftiiT"1"111 * Pra-
c203789

-

edoral court.i. KIHIIIH ,"dim i it
block , Council HhilTs , la.

Special
CQUN1-

RrANTKDPartlos with a llttls lima nn . .' to inriUo and Introduce patented novnUlrn. It-
J. . Adnma , 1 IB 1'erln arcnuo. Council Bluffs.

(rood , competent elrl for gp"ralh-
oimoworlt.> . Mrs. C. M , Woodbrlilcr , 1 17

Avonno C-

.T7OH

.

SArT2-SO ncrcs line garden land Just out-
JL'Hlduof

-
city HinltH , wltli plenty or fruit , borrlos

and crapes nnd fntr bullilliiKH. Prlca Si.600. 01)) It
taken at once , llnrcalns In Improved real oii.ito
and C.IHV tvnnn of payment , l35! Pearl B r.-ct ,
LOIIBCU & Towlo-

.(70R

.

SALR Rood lioimn of seven rooms , loculod
X1 nt 1707 Ninth Avo. , 0:1: small monthly payments ,
A. J. Stophunaon.

ABSTRACTS and lo.uia. Farm and oily property
uold. I'usoy & Thomai , Council

BllillH

_
GAl'.ltACVH removed , casapuola. vaults , oht

Ed Uurltc , ut T.iylor'a granary, fit )
11 roadway-

.BO

.

YOU know that Diy: & Hosi have sons
barffalim In fruit an ! i," irdan land no.vc

lids cltyl

_
(Ji.-

tjp
.r .20t stock of muruhandlHo to oxahati 4
for a food Uos MolneH or Council lllutta-

residence. . Have cluar Improved land ana o.-inh.lo
trade (or u 13000.00 to S''U.OOO.OO utook ot ifcu-
ural niorchandiso. Stock or ilrucs to trade (or-
land. . JohnHton & Van Patten ,

Clotnirjg ,
t
Dresses ,

Sl , CbLitamB ,

Bla ketS Rugg ,

Fiirs , Feathers ,
, rt-rl -

Cleaned &

GoocTWopk
Prompt ? rAtifcention

Reasonable Prices

Sole Agents for the celebrated Huntington , Arkansas ,

_FOR

FURNACES AND HEATERS.
For further particulars and prices call at office , 34. Pear

street , Grand Hotel Building.-

A

.

if. - ions -u - Machine ut n 10-Tons-a-Day Price.uay Our Warranty Ooei with Each Machine.-
Tlio

.
Soulhwlck Ballnc Preis Is a2-linrse , full-clrclo machine.Jt has the 1mcut li-od oiicnhiB of
any Oonthmniis-lialhiK ,
Dmililo-htroko Truss In
the World-

.Jlales

.

tlulill lraft l

Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the UBST.

Now Is the time to buy a hay press , It will pay you to BOO our ma hlnos be-
fore

-
vou bu-

v.SANDWICH
.

MANF'G' , CO , , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

COUNCIL mm
STEAM DYE WORX5

All klaUsof Dyolim-
nnd Uioinlii { dmio lat-

lKi liUliuit slyiu of-
Ihu nrt. Kalul nal-
tlulnud fabrlcu iimde-
to loul: us Kooj ill
new , Wnrx promptly
(lone an I dellvoro I
in nil purtu of tbocountry , duiU fur
prlua lut-

A. . MAOHA.N ,
Proprietor ,

U.oui'wny , noiir North
wtintorn depot.


